Advent HOPE Weekly Update

TONIGHT

Wednesday, August 8

- 7:00 pm - Prayer Meeting (LLUC Room 111)

THIS WEEKEND

Friday, August 10

- 7:00 pm - Friday Night Singing Bands

Sabbath, August 11

- 9:00 am - Sabbath School Study: Natalie Kazzi, Regi Samuel, ABC Class
- 10:00 am - Speaker: Kurt Osena
- 11:45 am - LLUC: Pastor Randy Roberts - "The Great Pyramids and the Great Regret"
- 1:00 pm - Advent HOPE Potluck (See below for details)

WEEKEND EVENT DETAILS

Friday, August 10, 7:00 pm - Friday Night Singing Bands

Come spread the love of Jesus to the patients at the Loma Linda University Medical Center and Children's Hospital. Meet at 7:00 pm in the main lobby of the medical center.

NEXT WEEK

- Wednesday, August 15, 7:00 pm - Prayer Meeting (LLUC Room 111)
- Friday, August 17, 7:00 pm - Friday Night Singing Bands
- Sabbath, August 18, 10:00 am - Speaker: TBA

OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sabbath, Aug 18 - Farewell Dinner for Angie David: Join Advent HOPE at a farewell dinner for Angie David at 6 pm at 11610 Anderson Way, Loma Linda, CA, 92354. Please bring an item to share according to your last name. A-K: bread and/or spread; L-R: fruit; S-Z: juice. Soup will be provided.

Sabbath, Aug 25 - Advent HOPE Potluck: - Join Advent HOPE for potluck at 1 pm! The theme will be haystacks. AH will provide beans, chips, and lettuce. Please bring your favorite vegetarian toppings to share with others. Location: 11720 Martin Street, Loma Linda, CA 92354.
Aug 31 - Sep 3: GYC Southwest presents Southwest Youth Conference 2012: "Unless the Lord Builds the House" at Pine Springs Ranch. Speakers include Keala Thompson, Dwayne Lemon, Andre Waller, and Nicole Parker. Topics involve dating, marriage, relationships, and family in the context of the Three Angels' Messages and how they are connected to finishing the work. Registration is now open and spots are in high demand. For more information, visit www.gycsouthwest.org. NOTE: Advent HOPE will NOT be meeting in Loma Linda during the SWYC weekend. Please join us there!

Looking for storage: Advent HOPE is looking for storage near Loma Linda University to be used on a weekly basis. Please contact finance@advent-hope.org if you can provide storage.

Join the Advent HOPE Prayer Forum! This is a Facebook group where Advent HOPE attendees can share prayer requests and praises, and lift each other up in prayer. Visit www.facebook.com/groups/AHPrayerForum and click on “Join” at the top right corner. Posts are visible to group members only.

Join Advent HOPE’s The Great Controversy Summer Reading Challenge! Have you started reading The Great Controversy but never fully finished it? Has it been a while since you last read the book? Do you desire a deeper understanding of our history and last day events? Join Advent HOPE's Summer 2012 Reading Challenge! This summer, Advent HOPE will be joining the World Church in reading The Great Controversy from cover to cover as part of the General Conference's "Great Controversy Project: Bringing Hope Into Every Home." After finishing the book in September we will begin Phase 2 of our challenge, including massive distribution of the book in Loma Linda, San Bernardino, and surrounding areas. If you would like to take part in the GC Challenge or have more questions, please email outreach@advent-hope.org or check out our Advent HOPE Facebook page for the complete reading plan schedule. For more information, see greatcontroversyproject.adventist.org.

Daniel Class: Study the great themes of the Bible, including the Judgement and Bible prophecies, as revealed in the Book of Daniel. Time: Every Sabbath, 9-10 am. Location: Damazo Amphitheater.

Adventist Beliefs Class: Each week, we will be exploring the core beliefs of Adventism - from the reliability of the Bible to the Spirit of Prophecy. New in the faith? Curious about Adventism? This class is for you! Time: Every Sabbath, 9-10 am. Location: Centennial Complex, Room 2232.

Advent HOPE wants to pray for you! Take an index card from the offering plate to write your prayer request. All requests are kept confidential. Drop off your card in the Prayer Box in the back of auditorium on your way out. If interested in joining the prayer team, write your name, number, and e-mail on a card.

******* Advent HOPE is a young adult Sabbath School ministry of the Loma Linda University Church. For more information regarding University Church events, visit www.lluc.org. To subscribe to Advent HOPE's weekly email newsletter, visit www.advent-hope.org. To unsubscribe please click the "unsubscribe" link at the bottom of the newsletter in your email.
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